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A MASONIC GHOST STORY.

For the first time, we have read a story abont a Masonio Ghost. It is
written by a friand of oars, and taken from the Masonic Journai of Kentucky.
If any mason should doubt the truth of the story, we shal refer him to the
author.

It world be well to secure the services of some Masonie Ghost to visit the
Lodges that need more discipline, better material, and more intelligence.
Let a contract be made with the ghosts to improve suoh Lodges, or break
them up..

We hope our good friend and brother, of The Advocate, New York, will not
take us to task for lheresy in publishing the following.- [E. JuWEL.

THE SHADOWIN THE EAST, BY ONE WHO KNOws.

There is a story -which, although I heard it ten years ago, has remained
thus far unused in my portfolio. It is one of a sort that chilled my blood to.
hear, and, if I cau tell it properly, will probibly chill yours, too.

The Lodge called .Forgon Lodge, No. -, was presided over by Gen.
Standish, familiarly known te his co-members as Father Standish. This
gentleman vas a Virgiian of the old school, who wore his hair in a bag,
walked uprightly before, God and man, and governed his Lodge with the.
same digmty and decision that had characterized him as. Speaker of the House-
of Assembly in his native State. Father Standish was devout believer in
religion, ane used to enlarge upon the doctrine of the Reghrection as taught.
by St. Paul and the Master Mason's Degreewhenever he had a " Raising " in
his Lodge. And it vas good to see the .Ge4éi? preside over a Lodge. -Re
leaned so stiffly back in his upright chair, held lus gavel so firmly, listeea E,..
patiently te everyspeaker, rose te put the guestion with so much idignity, ana

naely announced the result with so much gravity, that it vas a leiter l.egga
in 1.e graces than Chesterfield's letters, to spend an evening observingi his

• movements. 1 did it once and twice, and it vas from hlim that I acquired
myunexcelled method of handling the gavel;

Bro. Stanish vithal was s~upertitious. He believed in ghosts the worst
wayl that is, he believed he, had sean ghosts himself and that,.if he ehoula.
idie, his ghost would iappear te others. And ho was not. backwara in telling
lis belief whenever. it vas convenient or he had gc. îlisteners. On the voy
lasinight hepresided ovrer the Forgon Lodge, he wound up his lecture in £e
Third (he had jrst fnished a "Raising ") by remarldng in a peculiaily thril.
ing tone: "Yes, brethren, this poor, feeble frame, soon te fall.to piebes, il


